
      

   
 

      

         

        
   

         
  

         
  

             
        

           
           

                
               

       
         

       

              
         
                  

     

           
   

         

     

     

       
 

 

PTA Minutes February 19, 2024 

Claudia Perez, Dale Lopez, Janice Padilla, Anais Huynh, Maricella Carranza, Natalia Hoffman, Sally 
Fletcher, Alexandra, Deborah Grunlough, Ricardo Gomez 

There being a quorum present, meeLng called to order at 5:34 p.m. 

Minutes of previous meeLng were tabled to next meeLng. 

The Treasurer was not in aTendance to give a formal report, but Dale did provide that the General Fund 
balance Is about $7,300. 

Principal report: High School registraLons are under way and visits from elementary schools for next 
year's incoming students.  Admin is recruiLng for teachers for next year.  

The discussion turned to preparaLon for Noche de Gala. A review of the requested booths was 
approved and Lcket sale preparaLon.  PTA will provide tents.  The county permit has been submiTed and 
will allow for nachos and hot cheese to be sold in the volleyball court. The main plate will be sold in the 
cafeteria.  Chairs, tables and light tree have been ordered. The Fletcher family will be handling the Lcket 
booth.  Ticket counLng will take place on Monday, March 4th at 5:30 p.m. in the library.  In case of 
inclement weather, the Noche will take place in doors. Ricardo moLoned to provide the community rep 
with $200 to provide for needy families. 2nd by Mrs. Grunlough, passed unanimously. Mrs. Hoffman will 
will also be responsible for presales of Lckets the day of the event. Cash only. 

AdministraLon requesLng funds for a new paper shredder, which cannot be purchased thru tax credit, 
and is not in the budget from the district.  Dale moLoned to approve $1200 + tax for the new paper 
shredder, 2nd by Mrs. Perez. Passed unanimously. 

Under call to the audience, a discussion was had regarding 8th grade promoLon, May 21st. The event will 
take place at the Casino del Sol amphitheater. Although we could aTempt to have it at Tucson High, it 
was decided that the condiLons and effort to saLsfy them, would be too much and the Casino will 
actually provide some ameniLes that are not available at Tucson High. 

Also, the lines have painted on the perimeter of the property and many people parLcipated in ge]ng 
this accomplished. 

Spring break will be March 8th thru the 15th 

Street Fair will be March 22, 23, and 24. 

There being no further business, meeLng adjourned at 6:40 p.m. 

** Next meeLng will be Monday March 18, 2024, at 5:30 pm via zoom so we can meet before the street 
fair. 


